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population in Uic Province;, and the e'ntire omis- tlîat the support oftflic clcrgy of the Seottishi chiurcli
sioîî, in varions documents and publications, to %vas contenmplated iii the Act rcferred to as well as
wvhich much importance is nittachcd as bcaringr upon those of the chorchi of England. In the definiiion
the legislation necessary for Canada, of elemnits of' the expression "-Fa prote2stant clergy," it must bc
tlîat, cannot ho ovcrlooked ivithout extucn;e danger talien into accounit that iu the treaty of union
lu adjusting tic intcrests or contending parties, ahready referred to, the religion of the church or'
render il, the more indispensable that your Memno- Scotland, is described as Uic "lprotestant religion,"
rialists slîould not, at, a crisis like Uic present or il Uhe truc protestant religionl." And the spirit
allow the dlaims of their bretlîren, to hc iii aav or tle statute of 179 1, theo tenor of Uic dcbates
decgrececndnngered for want of ail appeal to the %vJîiclî took place w~hiIc it wns under consideration,
justice of lIer Majcsty's Goverjmnienit. andi the express testimony of the Earl of Harro%% by

The iniieqtiivocal and nîost satisfactory declara- (Debates ini the I-busc of Lords in 1828) ns to the
lions on Uhe part of' Her MAljesty's Govcrnment Iintentions of the framers of tle bill (Lord Grenville
(iii the leltér of Sir G. Grey to Principal aciran id Mr. Pitl-,) leave no doubt at ail tliat Presbyte-
and in the despatelies to Sir Franicis Bond Ilcad) rian as well as Episcopalian clcrgy ivcre comprisced
rcspecting Ille rigbîts of' the Alenîers of the uinder Illc description givcîî iu the nct. Your
Chnreh of ScoMand, os filly enititled to bc put nicmoriaiists are coiîviiiced, from the rocsagàe in,
of' England iin tlle 1Jritilh Colonies, rendors ilt and froîn the despateli or Lord Gleîîclg to Sir F.

liappily unlneccssaly for yanr ftlcnicrialisls to enter IHead, tiat your Lordship wvîhl flot require tiiese
at Ievgtli upon this subject. X'our Memorialits positions to ho strengthîcened by a iveiglut ofaotho-
couisider il to ho of" imuportance, hioiever-, to advert Jrity, otherwise thîey miglit refler to the opinion of
to Ille gr-onnds uponl w'lich Uîey coniceive the riglits tho crown la%'ycrs iu 1819, concurred in by a
ot' thlîer brethreii iii the Colonies to ho founded. Jcoînmittcc of te Ilouso of Comînons in 1828,-

By thec Treaty of union it is solcînîîly provided J Uat "Ilch provisions of the t3lst George Ill. are

privileges and advantages wii do or niay England, huit may be e\tended rdso to tic clergy of

bclong to tic snhîjects of either k-ingdoun, cxccpjt the cliurchi of Scotlanid."
;%vllere it is otherwise cxpressly agreed iii tic But, tlioughi the rights of Scottisli settlers in the

arils"Dy tîme same treaty, the troc Protestant1 colonuies have becîx thins clearly deflned by statute,
religion an.d Preshyterian clînrcli govertument, the Preshyterianis in Canada, bave hujUerto been,
arc scnred ivitliiii the ingi(dom of Scotland :cxcludcd froîn the beiicfit of these statotes. F or
and the troc Protestant religrion, kc., arc secured more than, thirty years after Uie act of 1791, no
Nvithiîî tho kingdcîms of E nglanul and freland, legal provision.w'hatever was mnade for Scottish
tlie ('nmînion of Waoles, aîîd towni of' Bervicli- clergy-îîo assistanuce even, '%vitlî tlle exception or
iuporî-Tweed, and territeries Uîecnto belongring. two bicf grants- ofL£50 ecd, wvas given by goverii-
The Colonies whlicli hiave been acquired since tie ment to auîy clergyman belonging to the Scottisli
union ossurcdly are not territorics belongiîig to cîmuircli. And tliough conquercd nider the Britishi
the kiiigdoms of' Etiglanid andi Ire]and, &c., to thue flag, by Scottishi as we'll as Englishi blood, and
exclusion of Scotland. And, if tliere was any setUled long after thc treaty by %%hicli equai, rigcluts
rneauîing iu tlîe phrase ; a communication of ai wcrc secuicd for the meinbers of the Presbyteriai
righits, Szc., w'liclî do or may belong to thie,-aud Episcopalian clmorclies, the Provinîce lias up) to
Subjects of cahier Iingdyiom," ià ftollo\s, that tlie tdîe present lîour, been tauglît to regard thc clinrcli
odhcereiits or botli cliurclies are enifled to equol ot Englaiid as the dominant clurcli, Mlle the
riglits and privilrges anîd advantages ln evcry Preshyterian iihabitants have bcen treated iii every
B3ritishî colony. TJ'le niembers of the clmnrch of1 respect as dissenters. 0f11 aIlle vast tracts tuai
Scotilaud lu the c(.Iluiis îîîa-y jnstly complaiuî of a ivere 50 wvisely reserved by Uic act of 1791 for the
violation of Uic ternus orthe icre-at iiatiorol comipact, support of a protestant clergy, no portion, your
if thîey are mot puit uponl a footing of' perfect memnorîn lists arc informed, lias beeîî granîd to the
eqtiality wvith the meîîîbers of the clurcl of, churcli of Scotland. The applications thiat, time
Buigland lu regrard to ail religions, as w'Ohi os civil, after time. have been mnade hy tlim, hiave ail met
righîrlts and pnivile ' es. Jwith an unfàvorable receptioni,-and whîile timon-

In the case of Coiiada, as your Lordsliip is %vell sands of acres bave been attaclîed to the cliurchi of
owvare, prov'isionî is mode by special, statote, (Sist Eniglaiid-and( thousands more rendered availoble
Gco. III. c. 51) for tlue support of' a protestanttin v'arious othier forms, there are fewv cases indccd,
clergy. Ain attempt lias iuîdeed been mode to re- in wluicl tlîe miîîisters of tic Scottishi clîurch clin
strict the import oftlîe Act, as if'the dlergy of Uice boast of a siulgle acre of' glebe land. Iu hikze
cliurch of Eugland olone were to bc undcrstood hy mnnner wliile pecnniary grants to tlle omoont of
the "eprotestanilt clcrry :" and practically, no doubt, mnany tliousands aiînuzilly, have becu> made to, tie
t lus iliterprel ation ivas for a long period actedl opon. cliorch of Enigland froin ycar to year, it wvas not
But if tîmis hîod been tlîe truc import of the statrîte tilI 1817 iliat ony assistance wlîatever, ivas afFurded
it must bave been in contravention of the atce othe churcil of Scotland. Even theai it was
or tue treoty of ouionî, and tîme inhlabitants of Scot- given iii a florrm that subjected the mnembers ofithot
loand, ri-garding it os a breacli of national faitlî, ivouuld churcli to the humiliation of being treated as havingr
bo w'arranted iii usi-ng every lawvftn ins for no lego1 dlaim for wliat -%vas rcceived,-thie coiitin-
liavingr suicl on evoii of tleir religions privileges nonce ofwlihat is given is altogether precarions, and
expouîgd from tue statuite book. In reality, howv- iL lias never aunounted torimore thon an annual grant
ever, the meunhers of the chîorch of Scotlauîd bave of £1550 in thc Upper Province, and to £500 in
not timis cotise of coruplaint ; and i l cearly appears j the Lower Province.


